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State
VOLUME

Ill.

THE POSTER EXHIBITION
~eh Jonrna.l has twice informed u
t hat the Al't Department was expectinO' to show an exhibit of posters relating to the war. These posters were
to be ou di:Jplay in the Art refeTenr.e
room.
After the exhibition was first planned the possibility of adding to tho
collection al·ose. The po sibility developed into a fact, but necessitated
a delay of a month in order to obtain tho extra posters.
Rerause of this postponement, di appointing- as i't wa to all concerned,
tbe Art DepaTtment are in a posirtion
to now offer u the unusual opportnni ty of viewing· war posters from all
narts of the world. fn toe ex bibi~ .:iosi'rrs from . nited
tat s, Cana.da,
11,rn.nce. Grecee. Italy,
witzexland,
Troland. cotland, Wales, Brazil, Australia, hina aod the East Indies al'c
represented.
The foreio·n posters representing
1~ ranC'e.
witzeTland and Italy will be
interpr tcd by our French instructor,
\\ho will be pre. ent. at the openinO' of
t.he exhibit to be of ervico to those
who <le ire to have a better under ..
~trindi ng· of t he c foreign works of art.
Th Greek and Chinese posters haw,
h n intcrprcte() by the Consuls of
the e two countries, and the interprntabons are type-written on the posters.
'rhi. splen<liil rollection ha become
pos. ible thru the intere t of Mr. Forcl,
!'le r tary of the
hamber of Comrne ·re of 8nok.ane. Mr. Ford is much
i ntP.l'P.ste~ in erlu ation and spared
11 oit'hcr time 1101· expense in o·atheTing
Hi i remarkable
ollection, which be
has loan eel ns to add to our originn l
exhibit free of cbarg:e. We are greatly j nflebtNl to Mr. Ford for ltis inte1·est in. and generosity to Cheney Nor-

mal.

For tho convenience of tJ1ose viewing this exhibit, 11ho Axt Department
iR issuing· an artistic, concise folder
w'hi cli will not only list the- posters
:. . nrl the' artist, but state the character~ tie'. of. each C'ountry in its poster exP"f'. sion and the relative importance
nf' earh in its power of development.
rrhi ' folder will be G'f: OTeat Value, CS ·
I cially to the tudent, as t'he poster
a.r t i bor.omino· a vital pba e of art bernnse of its relation to the business
world. It can be had f or fifteen cents
anrl will be sold to any one interested
1n poster work. These cataloo·ues ma. ·
be sem1red in the art room ..
Monday, Mar h 31, Miss Most will
r!.'iYe a talk in assembly to the student
n11 l those interested in poster work.
". he will explain the poster and di 'C'U s the effect of war po ters on the
fine art. in different countries, and ti
( 11ited States in particular. ·
'J'J;e exhibit will be open to the pub1in n xt week, Ttte day, April th ~
Ii rst, an l ronti 11ue open all week, a.nd
probab ly th next week. 'rhe exhibit
i to be helrl in the art i·eference room
on the third floor. 'E,7 ery one i corclially im ited to 111ttend, and at all
times there ' ill be some on there to
<'sph1in or an "er any qne tion thnt
11 eel a11swc1·ii1g.
No one s hould lose this plenclid opportm1ity of acquainting him elf
\\' ith 1Ii art •xpr ssion of the differ' 111- ron ntries d urin.~ ,the war.
No C'ha rg·e is made to iew this e ·11 ibit heC'aus
we f el that no one
. lioulcl he ban d out from thi edurational advantag- . Mr. bowalte;r has
a::kec1 in p:nticnlar tbat it made fre
Bo that very n may hnvo the sam
pri vi I g· .
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AND AMERICAN

GIVEN BY THE
ART DEPARTMENT
OPENING APRIL 1

--...---------·----ASSEMBLY NOTES
Monday: All of us have heard and
read of "Breach of Promise" sµits,
hut never until last Monday did we
even have .the privileo·e of seeing ancl
hearin()' one
To the Specials, under
the direction of Mr. Tyler, we owe ou r
gTatitude, because they were the actors of the day w'ho made our mental
image. of such a lawsuit clea1·. FollowinO' is the cast : Presifling judge,
Hcm·y Wynstra; bai l.iff. Walter W yustra · plaintiff, Miss Jessie Hinton; de ·
fend ant. Jesse West; attorney for ·
plaintiff, Vincent Moore; attorney for
defendant, \.Maury Nelson~ The :i,·emaining . pecials were witnesses and
,iury. This very clever play was
'uitten by the Specials' class adviser,
~fr . Tyler.
Wednesday : ''Women's Assembly''
Miss B th 'rrainor delighted us with a
niano olo. Mr. Buc'hanan gave us an
interesting address upon the "Perfect
Woman.'' Mr. Bt1chanan cited Mada me Rohmd of France and Mary Lyons of ou1· own country as examples of
/n rfoct women, in their 11 ver-fai lin ~·
clete1·mination to ma,ke the woTld ha-ppiel.' and bri 0 ·hter for others. I-:lo also
quoted from om' gTeat poets in their
idea of a perfect woman. Many hav0
cxpresf·erl tho wi h that Mr. Buchanan
"ould address "Women's Assembly' ·'
np:nin in the near future.
T'hursd::iy: Mis Wylie presented
1
'
ymphony in G Mino I','' by Mozart
It mig·ht be intere 'tin · to tate tha,t
th o instrument playing- in a
ymphony are: String, first and secon··l
Yioli11s; · violas. viol en ellos. and doubl e basses; wood winds, flute ] iccolos, aboes, English horns. bas oon~ ,
C' larinet , and bass clarinets · brasse::;,
French horns, trumpets, itrombon s,
tuba · battery a.nd tympans OT kettle
drum . side clrums, bass drums, beU!;
triang·lesc. and tambourine .
Jil riclay: ATter the singing of ::;aC'rc<l song- , l\1h·. Bu han::in Tead the
one hnn<lredth P alm .

.ACKNOWLED'GEMENT TO
MR. FORD
SECRETARY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF SPOKANE
. M1· . .Ford's collection of posters i!S
priceless and bas been made only by
the use of foresig·ht and wisdom.
Many of these posters are unobtainable now. and the collection will increase in value as time o·oes by.
He has demonstrated his keen interest in this phase of art by his correspondence with the various Consulates of the different countries, with
a view to securing posters, with the rcs ult that he has a mos•t complete coll~ction of . posters of this world war
representing t'he work of artists of the
past ,t wo years.
Mr. Ford bas shown true and productive interest in education by allowino· ihe art department of the Cheney State Nm·mal to display these pictures from his collection and we th e
art department especially and the
Rtatc NoTmal as · a whole wi h to
thank l\fr. Ford for bis appreciation of
om· j nterest in this pha e of twentiet'I~
century art expression.

COFFIN CLUB .ORGANIZES

On Wednesday, Marc'h 12, Mr. Fm. ier's ethics class of last semester met
in order to org·anize a club.
A very informal . business meeting
was held, at which Gladys Wendl0r
was elected president of the newl:v
' formed Coffin club. The first meeting
was spent in a discussion of the subject ''Dreams.'' Mr. Frasier acted
as interpreter of all the stranO'e dreams
tbat were submitted to the ·discussion.
On the 19th of March, the subjects
under di cussion were varied, a fe',··
minutes bein°· devoted to tbe question
of ''What is Philosophy''' After a
vory short summa1y of the beliefs of
the ancient philosophers 1the que tion
narrowed down to two kinds of philosophy, idealism and realism, but ns
the sug estion was made that a good
Th followino· attended the
nnu motto fo1· the Coffin club would be
Case C'onc •rt in Rpokan last Friday '' ommon sense is very fatigning·,''
e' ening : Miss Vti.n Riper, Me dames the onve;i: ation turned into a lig1:iter
CtuTy Rat Jiff . Mal'ti11, and Ken·- 'ein, and the ev ning ended with the
n cly.
ervin · of a lig·ht lunch.
The girls m et on e a week to forget
R h a r als for th 01 rctta, 1 ' Th
thei L' cares and worries, and with Mr.
ont t of Nation , " have been start- nn l M1· . Frasier a.s leaders, the.
<l, and the oper tta ' will b
given are sure to ha e a jolly hour together.
Commcnc m nt week T'he lee luh
No, 11he name of thi
club i n 't
nnd th lO :25 mu i ela s ' ill tak
'' q u er. '' There's a reason for everything.
]lCLl't in it.
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THE POSTER ART
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EXHIBITION
OF
WAR POSTERS
lt~OREIGN

NUMBER

It seems almost impossible to de··
fine and analyze the poster. It is
much a thing of the psychplogical
moment, a flash, an impression. The
test of the w01:th of a poster is
entireJy that power it possesses of
g·ivjng the corTect impression. If it
fai ls to do this it is valueless.
Hamilton King, who stands at the
head of the po ter art exhibit in
Ameriea, has given us some of the essent!als of the poster. He tells us that
a poster sh ould
Sieze the moment.
Explain the situation with daring
sh'oke of pencil or brns'h.
Be an impression, not a study or a
portrait.
Be a flash of line. a sweep of color.
Bo imaginative yet sincere.
V erO'e on caricatuxe.
Ahvays exaggerate.
To sum up, i.be poster must catch
the eye, hold the gaze, and call fo:::
fLUiher inspection. To make t'his possi ble tl\e poster must be well designed,
well colored. well lettered. and well
drawn. Avoid great detail and distance in the background; aim rather
at broad flat masses. The simpler the
poster is the better it is.
Poster appeaJ, like that of ·humor,
is very much a natio.µ,al e21.."})ression
and i not always translatable 'Pl-.;q
is, however, true; that the stronger
the poster, the more universal will be
its interpretation. This O'reat war has
done much to unite oul' interests, and
to affect our mental attitude toward
the different countries. The re9ult is
that many of the posters 'have a uni•versal message.
The United States has been behind
in this art, but we have been wo~king
along tbis line with promising results.
Great Britain has really g·iven us the
best.
This then i the result, as a whole,
t'hat the war bas brouo·ht out in all the
mo t democratic ex1 ression in art
which is nahu·ally the poster and it
ha s had a mes ag·e tha:t has been
strong. These pictures of life in the
trench and camp demonstrate the valof the picture finding its reason
for existence in an actuating tbouo'~1t,
thereby lifting t'he artist out of himself to a more Ul'poseful meanino· in
bis expre sion. The poster has shown
the artist that a picture to be worth
while must have something in it that
speaks for itself and must be more
than a prntty picture.
Tbi does not mean that the poster
tyl.e will be followed along all lines
ot al't but it does mean a starting in
the ri ·ht direction for the big thin ·s
in art. Time was when the legitimate
artist onsidered the poster bern~atl:
him, and as mere advertisement that
spo]{'e of nathirrg· but commonness.
Now '\\0 find OLU' best artists expres~·
ing themselves· throu h the poster.
Jo eph Pennell is one of these artist
and ha given us both beauty and po~
er in hi fine interpretation .

ue

YEP KANUMlS
C'ome, join the Yep Kanums,
And biking we'll go;
Tho good times we'll show you
Won't be very slow!
W 're j n for picnics and partif3s,
And an early morning hike;
It will impTove your health and humor,
nil the fun you 'rn bound to like.
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MODERN LANGUAGES;
THEIR VALUE IN TRADE
ith the rehun of peace the worl<l
i. looking forward to a greater c,ompetition than e'er for trad . E pe ia.ll v mu. t the bellig·erant nation be on
the alert t o sec1ue trade, that the
may be able tJ pay off t heir war debt · .
a.nd relieve their present po erty.
England: parti ularly, is maki1;g
many prep~ratim1s for a trade war,
and toward this end has been makin°·
offi ial inve tigations; and not the
lea. t of the questions · he has been
a. king about is that of edu ation.
'tran~·e to say, before the war, this
matter seemed of small moment to her
\ 1

~overnemnt .

·w ith their tradesmen, banker , and
others in their own laugua"'e.
What Eno·land has found will be of
b nefit to her will also apply to
America, and ma. we not be maki11~
a mistake in ex luding the teachn · 'lt
any one lan°·ua"'e from our schools
V\T e re all t hat an American educator
of bi 0 ·h standing onten<led that we
hould conti nue to study the German
lan°·uage, if for no other reason tha n
" ·e mio·ht know "hat they were doin~
all the while.
At any rate '' e, as well as England,
are aware of the reason of
rmany ,.. ,
nnn ual sn ce s in the
ommercial
' orld, anCI. jt i up to our edu ato1· ·
to stimulate the tucly of those la n:-·; nages neces ary to u in the busin -ss
wor ld a well as tho e which open up
a rich torehou e of learninO' and litrattue.

..

Did It Ever Occur to YoUWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell YouIt enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money

I

THE GOOD TIME COMING
There s a e:ood t ime omino· bo
A >=>·oo l time omino·;
The pen ball . upersede the word,
And Ri 0 ·ht, not Mio·ht h all be the lo d.
In th good t ime comino·.
\ Vo1tb , not birth, shall rnle mankin ·1
And be acknow ledge tron°·~r,
The proper im1 ul, e bas been g·i en ;
v\ ait a little lon o· r !
<'

'

'

Th re' a good itime ·oming , bo
Q:ood tim coming;
Th · p 01 le hall be temperate,
And they shall love intsead of hate,
In th g·ood time coming.
Th ) hall use, and not abuse,
And make all virtue stronger!
Tho r formation has b gun\;\ ait a li ttle lon ·er!
There a ~;ood time com ing, 1 boy
A g-ood time coming· ·
Let u n,id it all we can .
very woman, e' ery man,
The good time ominO'..
Small t aid , if rightl O'i \ en
Make the impul e strono· r.
' T will be trong enoug·h some cla.
Wait a little 1011 'e r!
j

Up o the ·time war was declared,
Germany's f oreig·n trade was rowin°'
in all part of the world. It had more
t'lian su ces fully comp ted with Eng·lancl in South America, altho England
WHY HE WAS NOT PROMOTED
bad been on the ground for man
(Success)
v ar . It entered En ·land'
home
He
,,1atche<l
the clock.
;11arkets, and it was difficult to comHe
wa.
always
grumbling .
pete with the ''Made in Germany'' arHe
was
always
behindhand.
ticles. 'Engla.nd bas begun to see that
He had no iron in his blood.
education is the secret of th eir sueHe was willing but unfitted.
es ·. Germqny~ business men have
He didn't believe in himself.
heen successful in all fields becau e
He
asked too many questions.
they have been scientifically trained
Re was tung by a bad look.
for business. Their training 'has covHis sto k excuse was ''I forg·ot .' '
ered a wide field, but particularly has
He \"Vasn 't ready for the next step.
jt in ·lndecl the modern languages, and
He learned nothing· from hi blmv
especially the language of the coundei'..
tri es they ·expected to con que1'.
He felt that he vva above h · l osi1
ome one bas said that "Bri :-:. h tio11. .
and American neglect of foreign lanHe hose his friends among bi ing·uages made it necessary for their feriors .
busfness houses to employ German
He was content to be a second-rate
c·lerks, German accountants, German man .
agents. The con ·eq uence was that the
He never dared a t on his own judgKai ·er 'had a rea ly-made spy systF-lll ment.
at his beck and all in all parts of the
He did not t11ink it worth while tn
world.''
learn how.
A commission wa appointed some
He tried to rnaOrn his "bluff" tak
time aO'o by the prime minister of the place of ability.
England to investigate the connection
He thought he must take amu eme11t
between fore1gn lan o-ua 0 ·es and trade, every evemng.
and to some of us it may be surpri::;Familiarity with slipshod method '·
ing to know that the committee says parnlyzecl his ideal.
He thong·bt is wru vcr ·l v 1· to us
that ''The most important of the modern languages is French, because of C'OaTR and profane languag .
He was a 11amed of his pa.rents beits literature, its contributions to
learning, and its practical use in com- cause they were old-fashion ed.
He imitated the h .. bit of men who
merce and international affairs," and
they insist that a speaking know ledge could stand more than he couJd.
He did not learn that the best part
of foreign tongues is valuable in pero.f
bi salary was not in his pay ensonally soliciting t rade in distant
ronntries, where one can converae velope.

'I·
I

affair~.

If you do not have a bank account,
start one today with

The Security National Bank

I

There a good time coming boy ,
A o·ood time coming;
\\ ar in all men' eyes shall be
- mon ter of iniquity
In the good times coming.
Nations hall not quarr l then,
11 0 prove which is the strong r;
Nor Ian o·hter men for ofor y' sak
Wait a little longer!

.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON
What Every Man Expects.
Oh ye , it i perfe Jy easy f or an y
"\vom a.n to learn to cook, writes Helen
Ho" land .
- ll in the world you need is the
"rio·ht pirit, my dear."
And a sto' e and . a cook book, and ;..
hunµ:a.lo apron. And-tb'e geniu of a
Newton, t he science of a Savarin, the
p:;itience of a Griselda, the agility of
l\'.
harlie Ch aplin , the jud"'meut of
Solomon, the skill of Ariel, the imagination of Jules Verne, the persistenc>e of Deliah, the versatility of Mrs.
Fi. ke t he ure aim of Christy Math0wson , t he coolness and ·Composure of
'' entral,'' the calm de i ion of Haroun-a.I-Ra ch i<l , the thumbs of a blackmith, the skin of a ·salamander, the
batting: average of T Cobb the bluff
of agilostro, the nerve of Jess · WHlaTd the elf-as uran e of the Kaiser,
t lw faith of Joan of Arc, and-the
rncekn.es of a-worm !

Dogs Too Fond of Music.
The do 0 ·'s "ell-known ear £0 1· mu ic
is proving cmb:"'..J'l'a 'ing to the musicians' union Rt Cleveland, Ohio.
Dri' n by t he inf luenza epidem ic to
pm tice fo r a massed band concert in
open lots, the as embling- of o many
men, nys Capper's Weekly, attracted
a l ar~·e number of dog·s. Wi.th the fir t
tune t he doo·s set up such a howlinri,
the musicia1is were forced to move to
another lot. The dogs moved with
them, pi king· up other canines on the
w:.i.y, and at the next stop the dog- choru s .'' a. much strono·er. The player
an·am moved , but the dog aud ience increa cd in ize and appreciation, and
finaly the banclmen had to give iit np.

l
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SHOE REPAIRING
NORMAL A VENUE
2nd Door East of Postoffice

Cheney, Washington

I

s. c. w.

I
I

;

Leghorn
I

,,

.

Orders Now Filled
-for Hatching Eggs$2.50 per setting
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney

-

Dro F. A. Pomeroy
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office Phone: Red 452
Res. Phone: Black 421
Office : First Street ·
Over Cheney Drug Co.
I

I
I

WASH.

CHENEY,

Mormon Church in New York
\

''.Before we were maril·ied,'' sh complarnc<l, "you always eno>aged a cn,b
w·hen :von tool me a.nywher . Now you
th in J- the street car i good enough
fo1· me. '
"No, m. darling. I don't think th'
str eet car i g-oocl enough for yon; it '"
b can e I'm o p roud of you. In a cab
yon wou ld be seen by nobody. while I
C'aH sh o' . ou off to so man peop le
h. · takin°· ) ou in a tre t car. ''

I

F. S. BUNNELL

I

rrhi. \\' eik a ~ormon chu rch was
dedicated in Brooklyn, the first of tl1e
kin<l t;o 1be estab lie;lrnd jn New York.
V\ hen it \\a first proposed to build a
hap l i.n the ..metropolis, the p1·oject
w
oppo ·ed . Nevertbele · th
hapei
"as erected and now this week it has
been formally opened for services.
'J'he church js o f stucco construction
and cost about $ 0,000. Tbe Mormons
elaim 3:30 adhereut in New York.

Nnrmal i.\uenue llarhei Shnp
Our wide experience in travel and years has a distinguishing effect in
our work-why not have the best ?-it costs no more.

Headquarters

ESS TEE DEE
ITS GUARANTEED

Dandruff Cure

STATE NORK.AL sqHOOL JOURNAL

Turk's

Tokyo ·

Photos

.-Parlor-

.Please Your Friends--

HOBBY CLUB PLAY
PLEASINGLY DONE
On the even ing of Friday, March 21,
the Hobby _Jub presented, nndel' the
direction of Mrs. Sa.rO'ent, the farcial
eomedy entitled, "And Home Came
Ted .' ' It was the usual 'humorous situation with its due component of noble
virtnons he1·0; g·ood-Jooking heroine;
remor eless and at first triumphant
but in the end foiled villians-male
and female; and loves, both disappointed and ' happiJy realized, the
whol e Io ·ing. with a merry jangle of
multitudinous weddin o· bells.,
'rhe p lay fail cl of full convictiou
hy r eason of a tendency, common on
tho l ·a rt of amat~urs, for the actor~.!
at time to recite rather ~lu\,n read
their li ne . . and at others to foro·et the
trickery of stage-bu iness and be simpl y themselves.
ProfP.ss1onal rri ti ism might also
· omplain that the tage e1Jting was
t.oo elaborately g·enteel for an ancient
nnd abont-to-be defunct, mountain

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

1
I
I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

3

Ice Cream

-H omemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
Hot Punches

Open An
Account

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

Cl

TED WEBB, Prop.

PayYQur
Bills By.
Check

Frank C. Greene
REAL ESTATE

City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

The High Cost
of Living would

Natiorial Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Rig)lt"

not be so high if you would ea.t
at the
'

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Cheney Cafe

'o.!u!l:'B.~~e~

hotel.

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708.-710-712 FIRST A VE.

On the whole, however, tbe play
was ver. · a<>ceptab1y done, at times risinr-: to an a lmost professional interest
J. S. McDONALD
a in the pursuit in cident at the close
Attorney-at-Law
nf Act 2. Geol'ge Buc'hanan as Skeet
K llev ha.cl the slang· of the lower east.
CHENEY, W ASIUNGTON
id, but was a trifle "nice" for the
nart. A clever touch was Scovel Mayo'::,
brief bnrst of pare ntal wrath in Act
:3; while Mis •range p layed the innoDishes
Auto Supplies
r · nt and petted bride ·w ith pleasant,·erve considerin g· h e!' ratlrnr indiffernt. ttpport. Mi vVinn a the colored
W.W. Gibuson, Prop.
nunty. Mi s Cummi1ws as Molly, anct
1
Mis En woldson as Diana Garw ood
trading where quality and
Carries A Full Line of
w re capable as was Mr. Moore in th e
quantity are good? - If so,
pn.rt of Dr tone \vhen h1s en nn iacome and see us or call us up.
tion did not impede 'his clearne"Ss o.P
Our grocery line is complete.
Selling At Lowest Possible
t011P.. 'Th e hero fai led to o·et fu ll. th~
~ofr i t of bis part,. :.ind so was outCost to All
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Veg~tahle11
shone by M~. Fran een in his multiEvery Morning.
FANCY
LINE
OF
Ti.le diversity of d1aracte1i-la.•vyel')
We Appr•ciate Your Patronage
COOKIES & CANDIES
th ief a.ncl farme l'. The palm, however,
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto
·~·o c:; t o Florence B11sse t whose interOld Postoffice Bldg.
Teta.tion of the old maid of ind efin ite
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
,vear hut obvious complexion was clr.Phone Black 142
1ig·htful whether
'her mood wa.s 'kitten1
i.·h or c::itti h •
General Merchandise
Rnt all in all the play was a. pleas'rhe
jewelry
class
bas
:finished
some
Phone Red 201
ing revival of amateur dramatics aftproblems and ~s very proud of its
1· more t han a year of lano·uishing.
Implements
work. 'rhose who have finished their
Hardware
first
problem
will
begin
mounting
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
tones.
'rhe gi l'l of the Y. W. C. A, o-ave a.
CHENEY BAKERY
, t. Patrick's part y in the Y. W. room
. . he- · Pet. wheTe are we g·oino· on our
from s ven t.o eight o'clock on the eveERESH BREAD
11 i ng of Mar h 17.
The ofr)s b elong·- hon eymoon
DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND
He--Around the world, da1•Jing,
i 11g to the assoc iation wore gTeen caps
CAKE EVERY DAY
'rite
' re g·oino· to give it in seven parts
CAKES MADE TO ORDER
and aprons in honor of the occasion.
• 11 pre.aent wern presented with Irish <lawn at t he movies .
CHENEY WASH .
PHONE RED 441
n ames, w'h irh divided tl!e crowd into
fam ili es. Much fun was afforde<l by
an Trish take-off g iven by each fam~
i 1.\ . Trish o]o wel'e sung· by Miss
Alice Reely and Mt'. Monroe Dooley.
Or en p un h was served, and after :in
lionr of Ji, ely fon t he party disperserl.
-ofThe Y. W . C. A. meeting of Thurs<ln. , Mnrc h 20, was led by Berdina
Ku. kendnll. A ·ong; service was hel<l,
in lulling a solo by J\fiss Mabell e
Jone . A busine meeting fo llowed,
in "bi 1 plans for the omino· year
We have them at the Right price
wer discuss a. .
Everybody is nrp;ed to attencl · the
•
meetings at fonr o 'rlo k every Thnl'scla.y afte1·noon .

NEW

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone: Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

ECONOMY
STORE

Do You Appreciate

I

·_J®wlJ
Jharmacy

GROCERIES

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

Toilet Articles
School Supplies

E. E. Garberg

when in need-

L~CeS,

Embroideries, Ribboµ

Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes

J.M. OLSON

The Store that Saves You Mone;;
I

A. H. POWELL, PROP.

Cash

and

Car,rg

Market
Fresh and Salt, Smoked
and Cured

MEATS
Phone Black 161
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

STAT!: NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

4

11

·· The Kodak Shop,,

visit the new

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

Shoe Repair Shop

J. VV. MINNICK

11

24 Hour Servic'e
All Work Guaranteed

11

JEWELER
AHO

We will open a shoe repair shop in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. West

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glas1es
Correctly Fitted

Quick repair - all work guaranteed
strict1y first class

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT
LET ME CONVINCE YOU THAT I KNOW MY BUSINESS
Modern Machinery Prices as Low as the Lowest

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATlD

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 45 1
Cheney, Wash.

A. L. AMES-- Your Home

1

Tailor

Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
strictly to your measure and wishes.

514 FIRST STREET

CHENEY, WASH.

I

What ' s In a Name?

MARK STANKOVICH
JOY JOKES
A tout, bagagge-laden old Engli ·h
g'(:·n tleman " as trying· to make a li urried exit from a ra.il" ay caniage
At the door he stumhled on tbe foot
of a. brawny Scot.
"Hoot, boot, mon," grumbled the
H ighlander. '' Canna ye look where
ye 're g·oii1'' Hoot, mon, hoot!''
The burdened traveler slammed the
door behind him and shouted through
the ~ window : ''Hoot, yourself! I 'm
a traveler, not an automobile.''
Woodrow Wilson's Power.
One dusky citizen was in uniform.
The other clunO' to hi civilian ·arb
and railed against the draft. I ain't
a-O"oin ','' he a serted, ''and 110 one is
goin' to make me. '' ''Pete,'' replied
the other earne tly, ''if Mr. Woodrow Wilson wants you, you go! Tha.t
man just took an houi· of dayli ·ht
away from God Almighty. Then he
took all the railroads away from
white folks and gave 'em to hi onin-law. What chance has you o-oH"
-Jefferson Bee.
, A Real Optimist.
' That baldheaded man w110 just
went out is the oTeatest 01 timist I
ever met,'' said the Druo'o·ist.
''That o ~'' asked the u tom er.
''Yes,'' r eplied
the
Druo·g'ist.
"V\ hen I guarantee l my brand of
·hair restorer be bou 'ht a bottle and
bought a comb and brush becau e he
fio'ured he'd need them in a few
days.' '-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sentenced the Lawye,r.
' ' Goocl morning. Tommy '' said ~
lawy r to a. little boy. "Good mornin°·,
i r, '' aid the boy. "What makes yon
rany ycfur head dovm so ~ Why don't
you walk wi h your bead upl'i 0 ·ht, lik ~
me~"

''Have you ever been through a
fie ld of wheat whe11 it's ripe~" quc~
tioned tbe boy.
''Yes, Tommy. ''
'\.Vcll did yon notice that ome of
the heads stand up and ome hang
down ~ Those that stand up have ot
no crra1n in 'em..''
Of Course
It happened at s chool. The, had
been discussing British sovereig·ns and
the teacher said:
'' \Vho came after Henry VIII ''
'' EdwaTd Vl.'' was the answer.
"And who succeeded 'hjm~"
'' 1v1ary,'' cried another bright ~yes .
' 'And after Mary'' '
The hild hesitated. Then sbe answered:
' ' The lamb. ' '

DR. WELLS

No Chance.
'' Th?se
ermans who think the)
are go1ng to get off scot free at the
I eace conference,'' -remarked Secre.tar.v Lane, "to my mind are like
Pat.'
''Pat belonged to ,a construction
o·anO'. and instead of being on t'he .ioh
he p1 ked out a nice soft spot and
went to sleep. Along came the forernn n. He looked down on Pat's p la
c~d gui ll ~ s
face and snorted cont .mptuou ly:
Ro
" 's hlape on. yuh idle spalpeen.
'
long a . e slape ye 've got a j ob, bm,
whin ye '~ ake up, yer out of wunk. ''

\.V illinm Jennino·s Bryan was let.
tnrino· on hi s fav orite cur e, liquor,
a.nd took 0 asion, anent t'he comin!?,'
of the bone dry con dition, to sound a
warning· ao·ainst o-called medicines,
t . '~ hi ch nnde1· harmle s names were
really i njurious if taken habitually.
"Don t be misled by names," he
warn d, '' like the farmer who wa
taken ill and after t o sino· around in
b a for ev ral hour ' insisted that a.
doctor b
nt for.

''The
ol d-~ime
country medic
chanced to be away and in hi place
came a callow youth, just 0 ·raduated
from a hio·h-tpned medical · school.
''Gravely he stood by the bedside
a11<l. then methodically and impre ive~y spread, a o·littering array of urgical
ID trnments about .t he table.
Philosophy of Life
" 'Do not be unnecessarily aid it ver occur to you tllat your larmed,'' he beo·an, ''for you are only
life is full of cro es and temptations~ sufferin°· from corrustifiecl exeo-esis
~ ou come into this world witthout your
antipo mod~cally emanatinO' from the
con. ent and go out of it again t your g·orm of the an imal refrigerator prowill. An.cl the trip between is ex- ?ucino· a prolific source of irrit~bility
ce ding-ly i·o ky. The rule of con- m the p~ l'i cranial epidermi of intertra1'ies is one of the feat u'res of this
'' The farmer 119dded triumphanttri1 .
l
y
when ,t he doctor had fin is'hed.
When OU 're littl e the big o·irls kis
. ou · when . ou 're bio· t'h httle girls
"'That's jut what I thotwbt it
ki s yon. If you 're poor yon 're a bad wa / l:iegurgled, 'but my wife's been
manag·er; if you 're rich you 're clis- insi t in2· that it wasn't nothing but
hone t. If . ou need credit you an 't ·worm . '''
o· tit· and if . ou 're prosperou e' eryone wants you to do n, favor.
If you are in politi,cs, it 's for
graft; ancl if you are out of poli tics
yon are no o·ood to the country. If
. ou don't !!i.ve to "h al'iity you are a
ti11o·y cu s : while if you do give it.'s
just for show. If you are reliO"ious
you 'r a hypo r ite; and if you take
110 intere t in
reliO'ion you 're a
hardened ·inner.
If you how affection you 're a oft
spe im n · an l if . ou are for no one
you 're col<l-blooded. If you die young
there is a g;reat fortu ne f or you and if
you live to an °ld ag ' you have
mi ed your callinO'.
If you save money, you re a OTOllCb ·
lf you SJ end it, ou 're a loafer,
If you get it, you 're a grnfiter ·
And if ou don't g·et it,, you 'r a bum.
o what's the use!

ilentist
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH .
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THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phqne Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Cheney, Wa:r:JJ
I
Dr. Mell A. West ·
Jhysiciun unb S urgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

i!lilliarhs & mnharrns

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
· Phone Red 282

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. I.

HUBBARD

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Main 482
Phone Black

191

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least',

